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Doug LaMalfa
U.S. Representative, District 1
Family Farmer/Member, United State House of
Representatives

Joe Montes
U.S. Representative, District 1

America’s middle income families, workers and small businesses are
struggling to make a better life and our nation faces serious threats
from terrorism. The values I learned growing up on the family farm
are needed in Washington and I am working hard to bring those
North State values to Congress.
As your representative, I have:
PASSED legislation in the House of Representatives to protect north
state water and build new water storage, including Sites Reservoir.
This project means jobs and water for our district.
VOTED for significant tax reductions for Families, Small Businesses &
Farms. I’m proud to be endorsed by the Howard Jarvis Taxpayer’s
Association.
WORKED to slash debt and waste and balance the federal budget.
VOTED to increase America’s national security, strengthen our
military and help our veterans get the care they deserve.
FOUGHT to defeat President Obama’s new oil tax, repeal Obamacare
and reign in out of control federal bureaucrats and tax-hikers.
Government cannot and should not do everything. When big
government is the problem, more government is not the solution. I'd
be honored to receive your vote. Please visit www.DougLaMalfa.com.

My name is Joe Montes. I am a former judge and a veteran. As a
judge, I kept the original meaning of the Constitution foremost in my
mind. We deserve to have fewer and simpler laws that are actually
enforced. The proper role of government is to protect the lives,
liberty, rights and property of its citizens. To do this, I will work to
eliminate trade deficits and foreign tariffs, reduce taxes, strengthen
our military and build a wall to protect our borders. We need to
reduce government regulation so businesses can prosper, and we
need to stop the pattern of taxpayer-funded corporate welfare. We
deserve better-paying jobs and more local control over education. I
will fight to preserve our water resources by building adequate water
storage, reducing excessive water transfers and improving water
run-off from our national forests by removing underbrush. We
deserve a government that balances its checkbook, protects us with
a strong national defense, creates an equal playing field for
businesses and doesn’t force anyone to buy health insurance. I am
the first in my family to graduate from high school. My five brothers
and I all served in the military. I graduated from the California
Military Academy, CSU Sacramento and UCLA School of Law. My wife
and I call Chico home, and I’ve worked to bring many tech sector jobs
to the area. I pledge to serve no more than 6 years, and I would be
honored to have your vote. Please visit MontesForCongress.com.

Jim Reed
U.S. Representative, District 1
Electrical Engineer, Attorney & Taxpayer Advocate.

Brian Dahle
State Assembly, District 1
Farmer/Assemblyman
Age: 50

President Eisenhower warned us about the Military Industrial
Complex; his warning has been ignored. The U.S. Military Budget is
over $600 billion this year (more than ½ the total discretionary
spending by Congress), larger than China’s, Russia’s, Saudi Arabia’s,
France’s, Great Britton’s & India’s Military budgets combined, the 6
largest after the U.S. Much Military spending does not keep us safe,
but provides extravagant benefits to certain special interest groups.
Spending on infrastructure, at the same time, is ignored. The Army
Corp of Engineers estimates it will cost $4 Trillion to repair &
improve the infrastructure in the U.S. Infrastructure repair &
improvement will not only make our businesses more competitive,
create jobs, and give us a safer place to live, including protecting us
from foreign enemies. We won World War II in large part because of
our superior infrastructure and manufacturing capacity. I will be a
voice in Congress to reallocate substantial spending from Defense
to Infrastructure Repair.
My background in Engineering & Law and strong familiarity with the
Tax Code gives me insight into what can be done to protect the
environment, create jobs, close tax loopholes that favor special
interests, and save Social Security & Medicare.
I believe small businesses are over-regulated while large
Companies are under-regulated. When it comes to the economy, I
believe during hard times it is necessary to spend more than the
revenue collected, but in good times we should have a balanced
budget.

It is an honor to represent you in the State Assembly.
Since going to the Legislature I kept my promises to the people of
Northern California, focusing my time and energy creating jobs while
voting against regulations and taxes.
I am proud of what I have been able to accomplish. Through
bipartisan efforts, I worked across party lines to save our rural
hospitals and skilled nursing facilities from closing. I was able to get
needed support for community college programs that actually get
young people jobs, so they do not have to leave our communities to
find work. Through my district office I have been able to help
thousands of people and small businesses with state government
agency problems; ensuring that people are represented and heard.
California faces many challenges and there is still much work to be
done in Sacramento. Too many families are struggling and people
are out of work. I will continue to work as hard for you and your
family as I do my own.
Feel free to give me a call on my cell phone at (530) 251-3888, or
visit www.BrianDahle.com.
I would appreciate your vote, thank you.

Visit: Jimreed2016.com
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Leonard Moty
Shasta County Supervisor, District 2
I’m a native of Shasta County and have lived in District 2 for 25 years.
This is my eighth year on the Board of Supervisors. I believe the key
issues for the county are public safety, fiscal responsibility, protection
of our water rights, and helping those with mental illness.
I’m the county representative on the California State Association of
Counties Board of Directors and also on their Executive Committee. I
serve on the Sierra-Sacramento Valley EMS board (nine counties), the
Regional Transportation Agency, the Sustainable Forest Action
Coalition, three boards dealing with water issues, as well as others.
I worked for the Redding Police Department for 31 years, the last six
as Police Chief and also served as Assistant City Manager. Prior to
police work, I was the general manager of a private corporation.
I have a Bachelor degree in Business Administration from the
University of Notre Dame and a MBA from the University of Southern
California.
I’ve served on a variety of boards including Centerville CSD, Mercy
Foundation North, YMCA, Shasta Regional Community Foundation,
Leadership Redding, and Mercy Advisory Council to name a few.
I look forward to resolving the challenges facing Shasta County and
would appreciate your vote.
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Pam Giacomini
Shasta County Supervisor, District 3
Incumbent and Small Business Owner

Age: 57

Education and Qualifications: Shasta County is a wonderful
combination of natural resources, dynamic communities and
incredible people. I am a fourth generation resident of District
Three. My husband, Henry, and I operate a cattle ranch and sell grass
fed beef. We work each day to ensure future generations can have a
vibrant and healthy life in Shasta County.
I grew up helping my Dad doing everything from being on horseback
to accounting. My upbringing, hard work and perseverance, allowed
me to take on greater challenges. I worked in Sacramento advocating
for the concerns you want fixed.
Currently I serve as your District Supervisor and have helped to make
positive change. My experience counts and I have found many
solutions. I will complete more with your vote.
I will continue promoting and protecting the values of Shasta County.
We need jobs and a dynamic economy. We need to ensure you can
achieve what you want to achieve! I will continue to bring those
positive dynamics and solutions.
My husband Henry and I have been married for 37 years. Our son
served in the Army.
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Name: Bill Schappell
Office: Shasta County Supervisor District 4

Name: Wally St. Clair
Office: Shasta County Supervisor District 4
Occupation: Retired JCPenney Manager

As the incumbent of Shasta County District #4 Supervisor, I
would like to express my deep appreciation to all that have
supported me. As your Shasta County Supervisor I have truly
enjoyed working with all my constituents. My goal is to help
the people that come to me with a problem and we have
been successful in finding resolutions.
I am a true believer in Shasta County and have lived here
since 1978, at that time I bought a business, which I owned
for 25 years.
The county government is the people’s government and
provides an incredible opportunity to make a difference in the
lives of people that I serve. As I have stated before “We
Together Can Make a Difference” and I strive to make that
happen with the people that I am in contact with.
As a public servant I support the constitution with emphasis
supporting our local law enforcement, fire department and
our veteran’s needs. One of the programs that I helped
incorporate in the County Jail is the Malachi Dad’s program,
which contributes to a lower recidivism rate and has met with
much success.
I would appreciate your support and vote in this election.

I moved to Redding in 1992 and have lived in District 4 for five
years. I am retired after 38 years with JCPenney in multiple
store, district, and regional management positions including
Manager of the Redding Store for 8 years. I successfully
supervised large numbers of people and managed all my
assignments into profitable entities. I have a Bachelor Degree
in Business Administration from the University of Southern
California.
I have served on the Boards of the Redding Chamber of
Commerce and Shasta County United Way. I was active in the
retail community throughout Redding including the Merchants
Association of Mt. Shasta Mall. After retirement, I worked for
the Redding Chamber for several years and was responsible
for the “Shop Redding Campaign”.
I currently serve on the Board of Voorwood Company in
Anderson and as Chairman of the Neighborhood Watch in
Tierra Oaks.
I feel the Supervisor’s position affords me the opportunity to
give back to the County and City that have been good to me. I
can offer a fresh voice to serious issues such as Public Safety,
Economic Development and Jobs, Care of Veterans and Fiscal
Restraint.
I respectfully ask for your vote to give me that opportunity.

Name: Steve Morgan
Office: Shasta County Supervisor District 4

Name: Walter Albert
Office: Shasta County Supervisor District 4

I am running to be a voice on the Board of Supervisors for all
the citizens of District Four and Shasta County. I believe that
there needs to be better two way communications and for the
elected officials to realize that they are the employees not
the employers.

I believe the role of the community leaders is one that opens
doors for growth and opportunity. That is what I will bring to
this position.

I have lived in the City of Shasta Lake since 2004 and during
the summers in Toyon with my aunt and uncle when I was
growing up. I’m married to my wife, Pam, of 17 years and we
have four sons and seven grandchildren. I retired from Mare
Island Naval Shipyard with over 32 years of service.
I am proud to be a Vietnam veteran. I have served on various
community boards, commissions and committees, which has
taught me the value of public service. Some of the
committees are Shasta Lake Fire Protection District, Shasta
Mosquito & Vector Control District, Shasta Local Area
Formation Commission, Shasta County Commission on Aging
and NARFE.
I ask for YOUR vote. If elected, I would schedule periodic
meetings with the citizens of District Four to listen to their
voices concerning Shasta County.
Remember your vote counts, so get out there and vote.

I believe in small business, clean industry, schools, senior
services, individual rights and public safety.
I LOVE Shasta county and believe with the right leadership,
vision, and direction that Shasta County could be so much
more. I see Shasta County with the next University California
campus with a focus on technology. I see a Shasta County
that encourages trade schools to develop more skilled
workers which will help minimize the skills gap in the local
workforce. With a better workforce we can then entice
development of more local businesses and industry. This will
bring job growth and higher wages.
Nor-Cal native born in Chester, CA and moved to Shasta
County in 1987. I have served on the Columbia School Board
since 2007 and am a business owner and technology project
manger for over 20 years. I have had the opportunity to work
on many large networks, overseeing system deployments of
thousands of computer systems for companies like Facebook,
Google, Blue Shield, Kaiser, Verizon, and many others.
For more info: www.walteralbert.org
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